A B S T R A C T We studied the opossum sphincter of Oddi (SO) because in this species the SO is -3 cm in length and its extraduodenal location permits recording of motor activity with negligible interference from duodenal motor activity. The SO cineradiography, CBD inflow of contrast medium, SO manometry, and SO electromyography indicated that rhythmic peristaltic contractions stripped contrast medium from the SO into the duodenum. During SO systole, CBD emptying was transiently interrupted, whereas SO filling occurred during the diastolic interval between SO peristaltic contractions. SO distention increased the frequency of SO peristalsis. We conclude that (a) the dominant feature of the opossum SO is rhythmic peristaltic contractions that originate in the proximal SO and propagate toward the duodenum; (b) these forceful SO peristaltic contractions are myogenic in origin and serve as a peristaltic pump that actively empties the SO segment; (c) CBD outflow occurs passively during SO diastole, but is interrupted transiently during each SO peristaltic contraction; and (d) a short HPZ with active as well as passive components exists in the distal SO segment and acts as a variable resistor to SO outflow.
A B S T R A C T We studied the opossum sphincter of Oddi (SO) because in this species the SO is -3 cm in length and its extraduodenal location permits recording of motor activity with negligible interference from duodenal motor activity. The SO segment of 120 animals was evaluated by one or more of the following: (a) intraluminal manometry; (b) electromyography; (c) common bile duct (CBD) flow monitored by a drop counter; (d) cineradiography of intraductal contrast medium; and (e) histologic examination. SO pullthroughs using an infused catheter of 0.6-mm o.d. invariably showed a high pressure zone (HPZ) of 18±3 SE mm Hg in the terminal 4-5 mm of the SO segment. This HPZ had a narrow lumen, 0.5-0.7 mm in diam, and prominent circular muscle. The HPZ in the terminal SO had both active and passive components. HPZ with minimal amplitude and a paucity of underlying smooth muscle were present inconstantly at the junction of the SO segment with the CBD and pancreatic duct, respectively. The dominant feature of the SO segment was rhythmic peristaltic contractions that originated in the proximal SO and propagated toward the duodenum. These contractions occurred spontaneously at a rate of 2-8/min, ranged up to 200 mm Hg in magnitude, had a duration of -5 s and were not abolished by tetrodotoxin. Concurrent myoelectric and manometric recordings showed that each phasic contraction was immediately preceded by an electrical spike burst. Simultaneous recordings of Received for publication 4 November 1981 and in revised form 24 June 1982. cineradiography, CBD inflow of contrast medium, SO manometry, and SO electromyography indicated that rhythmic peristaltic contractions stripped contrast medium from the SO into the duodenum. During SO systole, CBD emptying was transiently interrupted, whereas SO filling occurred during the diastolic interval between SO peristaltic contractions. SO distention increased the frequency of SO peristalsis. We conclude that (a) the dominant feature of the opossum SO is rhythmic peristaltic contractions that originate in the proximal SO and propagate toward the duodenum; (b) these forceful SO peristaltic contractions are myogenic in origin and serve as a peristaltic pump that actively empties the SO segment; (c) CBD outflow occurs passively during SO diastole, but is interrupted transiently during each SO peristaltic contraction; and (d) a short HPZ with active as well as passive components exists in the distal SO segment and acts as a variable resistor to SO outflow.
INTRODUCTION
Motor dynamics of the sphincter of Oddi (SO)' remain incompletely understood (1) (2) (3) . Previous studies have been hampered by the fact that the SO segment is located largely within the duodenal wall in most animal species (4, 5) . Such anatomy makes it difficult to record SO motor activity without interference from duodenal motor activity. In this study we selected the opossum for investigation because the SO in this species measures about 3 cm in length and is largely extraduodenal. Further, the opossum SO exhibits prominent rhythmic phasic contractions (6-8) similar in frequency and pressure amplitude to those recorded in the human SO (9-11). Our major aims were to (a) I Abbreviations used in this paper: CBD, common bile duct; HPZ (8, 13) .
In seven animals a large endhole catheter of 2-mm o.d. and 1.2 mm i.d. was advanced into the SO until resistance was encountered in the distal few millimeters of the SO segment. The catheter was then withdrawn 2 mm and secured in place by a tie 2-3 mm above the catheter tip (14) . Continuous recordings were obtained while the catheter was infused at 0.1 ml/min. We then administered amyl nitrite by inhalation and bethanechol 30 ag/kg i.v. to determine the effects of these agents on resistance to flow across the terminal portion of the SO segment.
Electromyographic recordings were obtained from 35 animals. Monopolar electrodes were made of either silver wire insulated with teflon or nichrome wire insulated with trimel. The terminal 1 cm of each electrode was scraped free of insulation. Subsequently, the bared area was sutured through the SO muscularis. In each animal three to five electrodes were positioned at 5-mm intervals along the SO segment. An electrode was also positioned on the duodenum, opposite the SO-duodenal junction. In five animals an electrode was positioned on the CBD. We inserted an indifferent electrode into the thigh musculature. To 
Myoelectric activity
Myoelectric activity was recorded along the entire SO segment whereas the CBD showed no electrical activity. The SO myoelectrical recordings (Fig. 4) showed low amplitude undulations (slow waves) and rapid depolarizing oscillations (spike bursts). The low amplitude undulations varied in pattern among animals and in some instances from one interval to another in the same animal. During some intervals regular triphasic undulations were observed that appeared to be slow waves. During other recording intervals the myoelectric recording showed irregular low-amplitude oscillations that gave no recognizable pattern or the base line was flat. The duodenal recordings invariably showed regular rhythmic slow waves occurring at a frequency of 12-16/min. Spike bursts were observed on every SO myoelectric recording. In most cases spike bursts were clearly superimposed on slow waves. The spike bursts had a frequency of 8±2 SD Hz and lasted 1.0±0.4 SD s. These spike bursts occurred spontaneously at a rate of 2-8/ min. Generally the interval between spike bursts was relatively uniform, but in some instances the spike bursts were organized into doublets or triplets. The SO spike bursts were not related to either duodenal slow waves or duodenal spike bursts. The SO spike bursts invariably originated in the proximal SO (Fig. 4) With each SO contraction, CBD inflow stopped transiently for 4-6 s (Fig. 5) . Abolition of the SO contractions with histamine or amyl nitrite caused a significant increase in the rate of CBD inflow (Table II) . The increased rate of flow, however, could only be partially accounted for by the abolition of SO FIGURE 6 Schema showing the correlation between electromyographic, manometric, and cineradiographic recordings of a peristaltic contraction traversing the SO segment. The myoelectric and manometric tracings were obtained at the same SO level. During SO peristalsis the bolus tail passed the manometric recording site. A precise relationship was observed among the recordings of SO peristalsis obtained by the three recording methods. A myoelectric spike burst immediately precedes and slightly overlaps the onset of the major upstroke of the peristaltic pressure complex. The upstroke onset was essentially coincident with passage of the bolus tail. A small pressure hump occurs immediately before the major pressure wave. The cineradiographic studies demonstrated that this pressure hump was recorded from within the contrast bolus before the bolus tail reached the recording site. 214 Toouli et al. Histological findings. The SO segment was characterized by three layers of smooth muscle comprised of a inner longitudinal layer, a middle circular layer, and an incomplete outer longitudinal layer. The thickest layer was the circular muscle layer. Thickness of circular muscle was maximal at the terminal 4-5 mm of the SO segment (Fig. 8A) and corresponded anatomically to the SO-duodenal HPZ recorded on manometry. The circular muscle layer gradually decreased in thickness towards the cephalad end of the SO segment. At the junction of the CBD with the PD, a thin layer of circular muscle enveloped both ducts (Fig.  8B) and extended a few millimeters along both ducts 216 Toouli et al. Boyden (4) to designate the duct segment located between the CBD-PD junction and the duodenum in the opossum. This segment in the opossum is largely extraduodenal and measures 3-4 cm in length, compared with a 0.5-1.0 cm length in man (5) . The SO segment in both species exhibits prominent phasic contractile activity. An alternative approach to the conventional terminology would be to call the SO segment a terminal muscular portion of the CBD.
Most manometric studies designed to evaluate the SO in experimental animals have yielded indirect recording of the pressure gradient across the SO segment or resistance to flow rather than direct pressure recordings (17) (18) (19) (20) Although a well-defined terminal HPZ was present in the SO of all animals. HPZ at the proximal SO recorded via CBD and PD pull-throughs were detected in only half the animals and were of low amplitude when present. When recorded, these feeble HPZ did not relax either spontaneously or after amyl nitrite. The histological sections showed a paucity of circular smooth muscle in the terminal portions of the CBD and PD adjacent to their junction with the SO segment. Functioning minisphincters in these areas were not suggested by cineradiography. Thus, our study results do not provide convincing evidence to support the presence of physiological sphincters at the CBD-SO and PD-SO junctions in the opossum as suggested in an earlier study (6) .
The dominant manometric feature of the opossum SO was spontaneous rhythmic pressure waves that originated in the proximal SO and generally propagated the entire SO length. Manometric recordings from the normal human SO show mostly antegrade peristaltic pressure waves, albeit -15% of the contraction sequences in the human SO are retrograde (21) . The fact that TTX did not abolish the phasic contractions in the opossum SO indicates that the contractions were myogenic in origin. The phasic SO contractions always originated near the proximal SO margin, thereby implying a pacemaker in this region (22 Studies measuring CBD flow of saline and subsequently contrast medium showed interruption of flow during SO peristaltic contractions. The periodic interruptions of flow lasted -4-6 s, approximately the duration of the SO pressure waves. This seemingly paradoxical finding, observed also in other species (18, 25) , has led some workers to conclude that the function of phasic SO contractions is to retard CBD outflow (25) (26) (27) . When considered further, however, emptying of fluid from the CBD into the SO segment would not be expected during forceful SO contractions, even though the SO contractions propagate toward the duodenum. Namely, fluid cannot flow from a low pressure CBD into a high pressure SO segment undergoing contraction. Although the peristaltic SO contractions empty the SO segment, they cause an obligatory transient arrest of CBD outflow. This phenomenon is analogous to cardiac ventricular contractions that transiently interrupt atrial emptying. Because the peristaltic SO contractions evacuate the SO segment, they may in fact promote CBD outflow by rendering the SO segment empty for filling from the CBD between SO contractions. These conclusions are supported by the cineradiographic studies. Four major findings were evident from viewing the cineradiographic images. First, the CBD appeared as a passive tube without contractile activity. Secondly, the SO segment exhibited rhythmic systolic emptying and diastolic filling. During SO systole a peristaltic stripping wave emptied SO contents into the duodenum. The stroke volume of SO peristalsis ranged from 0 to 0.05 ml of contrast medium, depending on the degree of SO filling during diastole. Thirdly, the distal SO funneled into a narrow zone -5 mm in length that appeared to act as a resistor to SO outflow. Lastly, no constriction was observed at the CBD-SO junction to suggest a sphincteric structure at this location.
The cineradiographic observations correlated with the findings from histological examination, electromyography, and intraluminal manometry. The passive CBD had negligible muscle and did not show phasic contractile activity. In contrast, the entire SO segment had a prominent circular muscle layer capable of generating peristaltic contractions. A precise relationship existed between the expression of SO peristaltic activity on the cineradiographic, myoelectric, and manometric recordings. Passage of the tail of intraluminal SO contrast medium, configured by the SO contraction, corresponded to upstroke onset of the peristaltic pressure complex. A similar relationship has been shown previously in the esophagus (15) . In the SO, electrical spike bursts at a given level immediately preceded the onset of the manometric pressure complex and concurrent passage of the bolus tail. Thus, passage of a bolus tail through the SO on cineradiography is the equivalent of the myoelectric spike burst and onset of the manometric peristaltic pressure wave. Establishment of these interrelationships allows the investigator the option to monitor SO peristalsis by any one of the three recording methods. The terminal zone of SO narrowing observed on cineradiography corresponded to the short HPZ recorded on manometry. The muscularis of the terminal zone was thicker than elsewhere in the SO segment.
Some interpretation of the study findings is merited. The opossum SO segment appears to function as a smooth muscle pump linked in series with the passive CBD and PD conduits. Exclusive of gallbladder contractions, the only pressure head governing CBD outflow is the modest secretory pressure generated by the liver (28) . Similarly, the force responsible for PD flow is pancreatic secretory pressure. Under basal conditions the normal CBD and PD to duodenal pressure gradients across the SO are -5-10 mm Hg in a variety of animal species (10, 17, 19 (29, 30) . The dominant feature of the opossum SO is rhythmic peristaltic contractions that actively empty the SO segment. After the systolic contraction, the SO segment refills passively during its diastole by passive inflow from the CBD. The degree of diastolic SO filling depends on the magnitude of CBD pressure, the rate of CBD flow and the interval of SO diastole. SO filling may range from zero during rapid SO contractions of 10-12 min induced by excitatory drugs to -0.05 ml, which is the maximal intraluminal volume of the SO segment when filled completely. During SO systole the peristaltic stripping wave ejects SO contents across the terminal zone of SO narrowing into the duodenum. As the forceful peristaltic contraction propagates through the SO, pressure within the intraluminal bolus rises 5-20 mm Hg to overcome the resistance of the terminal SO narrowing. SO On occasional cineradiographic sequences passive SO emptying was observed when the rate of CBD outflow and duration of SO diastole combined to achieve complete SO filling before the next SO peristaltic contraction. Passive emptying of the SO occurred dropby-drop and lasted a short interval before the next SO systole. In this circumstance, pressure within the common channel of CBD and SO was sufficient to overcome the resistance of the terminal SO. Whether any passive emptying of the opossum SO occurs physiologically was not determined in this study.
In addition to expelling bile from the SO segment, a second function of SO peristalsis is to keep the terminal zone of SO narrowing free of obstructing material. Due to the small diameter of the terminal SO zone, small food particles, mucous or sludge, could occlude the terminal SO narrowing so that the modest pressure gradient generated by biliary secretion could not clear the obstructing material. SO 
